
 

TEL 083 459 8839/012 643 1758 

www.lmdrivingschool.co.za 

lmdrive@hotmail.com 

 

PRICELIST: CODE 8(LIGHT MOTOR VEHICLE/AUTOMATIC/MANUAL) AND CODE 1(A) @ 1/06/2019 

LEARNER LICENSE PACKAGES 

1. Complete learners licence package (Centurion.) (ALL CODES) (Computerized test)  R1700.00 

2. Complete learner licence package (Midrand/Roodepoort)   

(ALL CODES) (Written test)       R1700.00 

3. Complete learner licence package (Kempton park) (ALL CODES) (Computerized test) R1700.00 

 

Includes the following and paid by L&M Driving School: 

 Transport to the testing centre for booking learner license   

 Pay the Confirmation fee at the testing centre 

 Study material for the test that will help you with your learner license  

 1 Hour assistance with study material (Client need to arrange with office) 

 Transport to the testing centre to write your learner licence  

 Pay for the issuing of your learner license 

 Photos and copies are own cost 

 

If Learner License is booked OUTSIDE mentioned areas.    (WILL BE DISCUSSED)  

 

ALL ON-LINE BOOKINGS (LEARNER/DRIVER’S/RENEWAL OF CARD LICENSE 

4. On-line booking fee for learner/driver’s license/renewal of card license. 

(All codes/learner/driver’s license and card renewals)    R100 p/booking  

 

LIGHT MOTOR DRIVING LESSONS (AUTOMATIC) 

5. a.            One (1) (K53 Driving lesson @ R250.00 per hour (CODE 8 /AUTOMATIC) R250.00 

b. Ten (10 hours/Automatic vehicle) K53 driver lessons package (AUTOMATIC)   

c. (Package consist out of 10 hours driving lessons - The total amount must  

be paid before commencement of the 1st lesson.  All lessons must be  

completed within 6 weeks from the date of payment)) (Parking track fee  

d. R35p/h) is not included in our fee)     R2400.00 

 

LIGHT MOTOR DRIVING LESSONS (MANUAL) 

e. One (1) K 53 Driving lesson @ R230.00 per hour (CODE 8/MANUAL)  R230.00 

f.  Ten (10 hours/Manual) K53 Driving lessons package 

(Package consist out of 10 hours driving lessons - The total amount must  

be paid before commencement of the 1st lesson.  All lessons must be  

completed within 6 weeks from the date of payment) (Packing track fee 

R35p/h is not included in our fee)     R2200.00 

g. Driving lessons/Manual - EB lessons @R250.00 per hour    R250.00   

(Package consist out of 10 hours driving lessons - The total amount must  

be paid before commencement of the 1st lesson.  All lessons must be  

completed within 6 weeks from the date of payment) (Packing track fee 

R35p/h is not included in our fee)     R2400.00  

Trayler for EB lessons/Test can be arranged for additional cost per hour. R280.00 

 

http://www.lmdrivingschool.co.za/
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LESSONS OUTSIDE CENTURION AREA (CODE 8)     (WILL BE DISCUSSED) 

 

TRACK FEE        R35 (OWN COST) 

 

 

MOTORCYCLE 

6. A.  Motorbike lessons (Min 2 hours per session)    R670.00 

B.     Group of 6 students per session (4 hours) (ONLY A FULL CLASS)  R670.00 PER STUDENT 

 

BOOKINGS 

7. On-line bookings for a driver’s license.    R100 per booking 

 

8. Transport for confirming online booking for driver licence in Centurion R580.00 

9. Transport for confirming online booking for driver licence at Midrand 

 and Kempton park       R680.00 

10. Transport for confirming online booking for driver licence in  

Krugersdorp/Heidelberg and      R780.00 

 

DRIVERS LICENSE (MANUAL) 

11. An instructor accompanying you to the testing centre on the day of your  

Driver’s test (our vehicle or yours) (includes a set of parking’s and you will drive  

The route more OR less and then the test after that)  

a. Motor vehicle/Manual – Centurion     R810.00 

b. Motor vehicle/Manual - EB – Centurion    R900.00 

c. Motor vehicle/Manual – Midrand and Kempton park   R1010.00 

d. Motor vehicle/Manual - EB- Midrand and Kempton park  R1100.00 

e. Motor vehicle/Manual Krugersdorp/Heidelberg   R1370.00 

f. Motor vehicle/Manual - EB – Krugersdorp and Heidelberg  R1400.00 

g. Confirmation fee for Driver’s licence test     (own cost) 

h. Issuing fee for the Driver’s Licence Card.     (own costs) 

i. Four (4) black and white passport photos and copies   (Own cost) 

 

DRIVERS LICENSE TEST (AUTOMATIC) 

12. Motor vehicle/Automatic - Centurion     R960.00 

13. Motor vehicle/Automatic –Midrand and Kempton park   R1300.00 

14. Motor vehicle/Automatic Krugersdorp/Heidelberg/Bronkhorstspruit   R1370.00 

 

DRIVERS TEST (MOTORCYCLE) 

15. Motorcycle-Centurion/Kempton park     R950.00 

16. Motorcycle - The rest of Gauteng     (Will be discussed) 

17. Rental for trailer (for transport of motorcycle)    R160.00 

PLEASE NOTE 

 Training is available 6 days per week from 7h00 to 18h00. (Excluding Sundays).   

 Training will be given with our dual brake vehicles and the client will be collected and dropped off at any given address. (If in 

our areas) (motorbike lesson at Eco Boulevard Centurion) 

 Payment may be done in stages as the training progress.  We prefer EFT  (if arrange Cash will be accepted) (After you send 

the proof of payment to lmdrive@hotmail.com, Please confirm with the office if you need to pay cash) 

 Any item may be deducted from the pricelist if the service is not required. 

 You must be available during working hours for confirm a booking (Testing centres only open during weekdays to book test) 

 Cancelations: 

*must be done 24 working hours in advance otherwise the student will be liable to pay lessons/service as booked 

 *Confirmations of learners or drivers license, if the learners can’t make the confirmation appointment it must be cancelled 

within 24 hours or they will be liable to pay a fee of R400. Package consist out of 10 hours driving lessons - The total amount 

must be paid before commencement of the 1st lesson.  All lessons must be completed within 6 weeks from the date of 

payment.  If not so then the normal fee will be payable. 
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